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MANY par ents �nd their chil dren lag ging in focus and men tal energy around the end of the second school term.

Accord ing to Michele Carelse, CEO of Feel good Health, whether or not your child has received a dia gnosis of neurodi versity,
there are nat ural steps par ents can take to help their child improve con cen tra tion and focus.
Hav ing star ted her career as a clin ical psy cho lo gist help ing fam il ies deal with issues such as ADHD and ADD, Carelse recom -
mends:
Embrace a healthy fam ily diet: “You can’t under es tim ate the import ance of healthy eat ing when it comes to chil dren’s brain
devel op ment and brain power. Redu cing sugar intake, avoid ing food addit ives and focus ing on fresh, whole foods makes a real
impact. You want to make sure your child has a good intake of Omega-3 fatty acids from foods such as avo cado, tuna, nuts and
olive oil, as well as a vari ety of veget ables and fruit that provide a wide spec trum of vit am ins and min er als.”
Get phys ic ally act ive: “Research has shown that out door exer cise, whether that’s organ ised sports or ram bling fam ily walks
and bike rides helps both chil dren and adults to calm the mind, reg u late emo tions more e�ect ively and release stress. Plan out
your week days as well as the week ends to make sure you have time for daily phys ical activ ity. Get ting out together as a fam ily
is also fun and it builds bonds, improv ing emo tional well-being and enhan cing resi li ence.”
Limit screen time: “With so much time spent online and so much enter tain ment avail able on-screen, our chil dren need breaks
every day from their devices. Set screen lim its for the fam ily and stick to them.”
Imple ment sleep hygiene: “There’s a lot of research show ing that chil dren today are not get ting enough qual ity sleep. Prob -
lems with con cen tra tion and focus, as well as feel ing moody, anxious or depressed can be attrib uted to, or worsened by inad -
equate sleep. Keep your chil dren’s bed rooms free of devices and screens; �nd a calm ing bed time routine that works for your
fam ily and make a good night’s rest for every one a pri or ity in your home.” Find sup port in nat ural rem ed ies: “Explore a hol -
istic approach to your fam ily’s health to help sup port improved con cen tra tion and focus, and a calmer out look in chil dren. The
advant age of nat ural rem ed ies is that they are e�ect ive, free of nasty ingredi ents and non-addict ive.”
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